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the moitreal floods. 1 MIDNIGHT FLUTTER. APPLAÜDIB8 A VERDICT.m TSS LANDLORDS’ RELIEF.

Irish earners Very Much «wwl to Ike 
lead Purchase Bill.

Dublin, April 18.—At a meeting of ten
ant farmers at Ktldpart to-day the Land 
Purchase BUI was denounced as simply a 
measure for the relief of the landlords It 
was declared that If the farmers got 
their holding on the basis of four 
years’ rental 
be very little 
without the necessary capital with whleh to 
obtain a start. A resolution was 
asking the Parnelllle Members of 
ment|to oppose the Bill.

Four hundred tenants of the Earl of 
Base borough’s Kilkenny estate held a meet
ing to-day to consider the Earl's offer of 
reduction of from 10 to 20 per oent. In rente. 
The tenante had asked for a reduction of 38 
per oent. At to-day’s meeting 835 of the 
tenants Toted In favor of accepting the 
Earl’s terms.

CUSTOMS FRA CDS At MONTREAL,SVIMMEB OH STRIKE. HE MAÎ0RIH THE PULPITt on Be. 11
Belly Street and Bas the rarty.

Just before last midnight Sergeants Ste
vens and Stark and a pease of police dropped 
Into No. 11 Emily street, said to be the
meet gorgeously furnished •’resort’’ la To- __
ronto. There we a great flutter among w'TJf'm.d
the painted and plumed Inmate when the Ka»hl*a™*nd* Birds—Bev. D. J. Mae-1 •« of ornaments for Catholic Cherche and
brae buttons of the officers were presented donne» revers Arbitration. European works of art, and seised the

teTn'toto t^nnlliL hrâîtonlrtaraThl™ dat Cburoh »«• enlT open a few minutes made upon a charge of entering consign.
Wia nnivPon* man in the niaoe at the time lâe* before She eesting oapeolty of the mente under their proper value by pre-
»d ttîd. « uniSiS attempt te Msüôm *» all taken By 7.40 aU the ssnttog faite Inv.loJ. /ihe amount of ,h . k ^ . |t
mîdce hlmwU sôarce!>><A<tebwaB cal tod and alslte In the galleries were filled and ■<**]• J.ry lar**, end. a. the fraud, ere srU.no, that had been mldnced It w«
^•^swsfiitSsfiSrsft; • •n —.ti- .-«r sslASüatts.srAPB te£r35£ï':£r5‘s

Thï «LslZ^tet *W*y ,er w“* #f ,‘»ndln* oonfltoated, end a fine of 60 per cent, of the . JT®!* Z
‘‘ M room. HU Worship Mayor Howlnndand City duty inflicted. An Inventory of the goods, de,e""’ “d .*2* °°“ld * no

tSSLTuSSHnnE?4. G^toSÎ Oommto.lo.te Coateworth sat rid. by rid. « behalf of tbs Government! trill betaken donbl T*
InTte’; ÏÏSiffirN Ÿ:: tn the pulpit. Tbs latter to a Itedifc light *£?£*+*? * ** d6,BU,‘ ui^ ^n.wIto^T^ M^ I^

Inmate; Minnie Langton, 23. New York to the ohuroh. Mr. Coateworth busted rigldly lnqnlrad lnt0’_ talnlng relations with the Rsv. Mr. Dyeon,
City, inmate; Jehu MeKehzie, 28, gentto- himself In pointing out where there was Hen’s Tweed Pants at $1, $1.80, î"dfc 2° ,n,P,red *° re™°va b®*
man, frequenter ,or *•« room for one more, while Hi. Worship $8. $8.50, #87 $8 50. $4 and $5 ba,b*nd be„c9a,e „b! wtB rag9,n,”g hi.
«d'a^M v.h4 & rtte-ri^tt rr**"» -Vlrtou with, rev.,en-p^PBlr. MOW 1. Stock at

streets. This to said to be the first Urns “Si smile. -------------------------------------------- j family, and showed how distasteful the
that Mme, Horten has been molested since Of course the announcement that Hie TUB PRODUCTS of TAB NORTHWEST, | deceased bad become to the prisoner by 
her occupancy of No. 11. Worship "was to preach”drew together the oontrast with Mr. Dyson. The Judge, to

------- MA0IC T„ mace. l-mmme throng. Over half the eongrega. P‘” "“fc» °P’told the t""*'; D*'°?
tion were young men and women. After After a sU months'jaunt from one end of the j f!91* A™ s^to “smln I al t ! n‘ 1 h s

‘“0P'n^ hy”» »=d Prayer, Hto Worship Dominlon^to^the other, the Cenadten Pacillc tionl of the wlk JJS advtoSd that no part

John’s eubllmeWworde to*^the*3d chapter, Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, was Sad^een awteneis fc7th”crown,beôSept* 
.hh;2f0h,r^.n.“ï“nNi0n,œv«tethei6eOHU J-HT wen, out bufa

worship STStoSbteSLIlmi., £sa’te.“ “d rendered ‘verdlet of ‘oqulu

Him should'nct> "perish biSb^ro evertosting announcement, of the greet openings for eml- t»tore. The defence presented two argu- 
Ufa. y v K I grants to the boundless limits of ths Canadian meats which seem to have operated upon

nan .. , Northwest The staff is compoaed of Mr. K. R. the iurv with irresistible strength iu favor“Here,” began His Worship, "was Bailey (Canadian Pacific Emigration Commis- - ” °r
a plain atatemsnt of facts. What k'00" tor Manitoba). Mr. 8? A. Bedford of « Mrs. Bartlett. The first waa baoad.on 
—w»nt«d in ,k«h Saskatoon, and Mr. George Duncan of the undisputed fact that Mrs. Bartlett
men wanted In these days were «,e Colonisation Department, C. P. R. retained the chloroform bottle for a long 
toots and they were going to have These gentlemen ere all extremely courteous time her hneband’s death It wu
them." Love wee the only thing on earth that to visitors, distribute valuable literature con-1 tl“® i tui bn*oa,”d * . “ w“
made life bearable. We might nave ambition oernlng the Northwest, and are palnetaking in argued that this could not have been ao If 
and pnah and meet with success, bnt lore was their description of the samples they carry. Mrs, Bartlett had administered the drug, 

VERY NEARLY A FIGHT, the root, the spring of all power, and of all en- Splendid photographic views of the country ud It waa contended that the nrieoner if___ 1— durance. “God is love." continued His Wor- between Port Arthur and Port Moody adorn h u.j Ul.,, . _ . . , P .. . •
a Baeewkat Bxelilwe IneMeut at the Meet, ship, “and by Hie manifestations. He brought ue the sides of the par. To an Ontarian the *“? ““ fcme“ 6er husband, would have 

B Into the secrete of His nature." Oh, how many of samplee of the grain, produce, grasses, roots, taken every precaution to remove the
lag ortho Neiqaay cemmlsstoa. os were rebels against Him, sinners agatost vegetables, game, wild fruits, oil cake, etc., evidence of her crime, as murderers in- 

WiKMlFlo, Mau„ April )7.—A wild eoene Him. plotters against Him 1 But still Beloved produced in those great districts appear won- ...i.hlv destroyed whir«v«. it 
noenvr-d at th. .HtlnJ of the Rmr.l ”8 and the world eo dearly that he gave Hie deifol. Fifty-three samples of «■asses are T*r.' s wherever it wae pee-
occurred at the sitting el the Royal Lorn- only begotten Bon that we might live. It was I shown, also several of barley and 30 samples of I tlble for them to do eo, the Implements 
mission, which b Investigating the charges just for each rebels against God that Christ red and white Fyfe wheat, ranging 62 to 67 1 they need to cause death. Besides this it

M. died while we were yet sinners. God did not lbs. to the bushel. The samples of pees, oats wai shown that Mrs. Bartlett was vers against Premier Norquay, yesterday. Mr. send His 8on into the world to oonlemn it, but and wild bops are magnifient. Flax Is shown
Martin.*a member of the Legblatnre and a that the world through Him might be saved. In the seed, in flax grass, in linseed oil and in tnxlons to have a postmortem made of the 
la wver waa In the box. and Mr Hneel waa He provided the method of oar salvation—there oil cakes, the Tatter being now an remains to as certain exactly the cease of
orote-exemlnlng htoT PereonahteL eeo" W“ thr0Ugh ““ ^^.“‘are^Sg *&,. of to! j”‘h’ “d th“ ehe th« «P”-
ensned, resulting to a challenge to fight. His Worship, who spoke very rapidly for ever contents of the car. 8They are of almost In- ?i*tUre1®f ,“y mmaont»* of money to eeeure
which was several times repeated. Mr. hslf an hour, liberally interspersed his sermon credible size. The collection of wild fruits to beet medical talent to make
McArthur 0 C was also dragged to and ?ritoj»®«odotea illustrative of God's undying an attractive one, end inelndes red and black the autopsy for the purpose of putting the 
moartnur, y u., was also dragged w, ana love for mankind. currants, blaeberries, raspberries, tomatoes, 0Me bevond doubt From this it was
the oommbeloner had great difficulty to After the regular service Mr. Coateworth led grapes, Saskatoon berries, cranberries, plum ?TÏ„_"îy?r„t " *• ..fron> U "
preventing a general brea* of the pesos to to a eervloe of prayer. tomatoes, strawberries, gooseberries, crab Inferred that her motive wee to establish
the roam. * _ __ ——.. „ I apples, etc. The samples of coal, copper her innooenoe above all cavil. When

~ isssf Itttlse i trml Fslblea ana iron ore, end Calgary free stone, these facte were impressed upon’the Jurv
» rr~TTT I _ Rev. Dr. Wild preached In Bond Btreet Con- which equals the beet Ohio sand stone, are well thev were .nbiw.ted tT lh. hTfln.n™ ^
New Carpets just to band- Tap- gregaUonal Church last night to a Urge eon- .TOTthiT °f toepeotion by parties interested In w"® *? ‘he tofluenoe of

estrvs. handsome designs, ateoir L-L.inn roL.-À».. thMe ‘toe« °* commerce. Tobacco to grown in doubt, and they gave the benefit ol that
7te mu tonarisM. gmgation on Fashion and the Birds. After abundance to the Red River Valley. Among doubt to the prisoner aa toetrooted by the
*2®’ up. Itrussels 5Sfc answering a number of questiont, bo an- I the verities of game exhibited are blaok-tailed I Coort.
65c and 78c mp. Can early and noticed M his text I Cor., Viu Si: “And they deer, red deer, duck. Rooky Mountain eheeo.

I nnffett * SStoKf tou w^dpSseth ^ tot^eT’^thS '«r Wt^u w“ I * Tweed and 8er*e Salts
af « Mlchaele The D«5tor pictured the bltoaful stale of mu visit. The car will be open from 9 this morn» *© order at $\% and UP at

Will AI.BMI Us Mr Utah wA>ir«.Ms. COr. Utf when tot plsoed In Paradise. He ing tiU » this evening. Then it goes to Mon- Petlej*8. 61lr.n~aanwr««. -r„-g Æ.MKf -- ------- * —L .... .... .
cooper. h.,« d.tennla.d lo m.k. .nothM —priVll" î-ta”)... nl.ht . — — °K.ieîewri Mill.mumwThl. F.MtbeglM tble.Te.Ing end —ill con- Lachwi, Wl—. April 17—Ann, B.H.
move looking toward the abolition of prison- otaybxb, apni 17. have ian nignt a sportsmen went out and shot beautiful singing ttone for a week. It was tostitnted by Mows to Lao«»n. the 9-year-old girl who hea been
made box., and barrel, from the market, «rions fir. W^outto a bnlMIng owned I commémoration of the tor«llte, remaining in-1 fasting fer fort,-.eve. days, to still strong

Speaking of the matter to-day, W, H. Mol- *’• ”• M°Kogglo and Occupied by Lind- cruelly sacrificed to decorate the headgear of toot on the night of the destruction of the first *nd lively. She still hee an abhorrence of 
doon ..Id: “To-morrow l shall ask th. a-d^yï'oT^i^Mi^ ^ tlf. ‘««1, and pwitiv.l, «ton. te «t a mouth.
Trades and Labor Assembly to notify the , ‘to’ loee a Bt°ok valued at «"000, on which poses. In Pennsylvania last year over 7000 twelfth chapter of Exodus. Onr Hebrew citi- fuL She even refneee to take the jnioe of
National Federation of Trade, of Great °,Tto fiS8^'
Britain and Ireland af onr grtovanow. Boyal C-mlUn and Brltiab Other Item. % ¥£ ^.1^^ «^of^ti^"flm^d^dTyÂh. d./oe hopTto M-g U2? .U Vt.

This organization u the most powerful one are: Freemason a Lodge, furniture, re- birds destroyed grain and fruits, bnt the Doctor first evening will be signalized” y the obeerv- Hundreds of people visit the little faster.
In the world. It is composed of 600.000 galle, etc., a total lose valued at 87001 to- maintained that as they had been useful in suce of "various domestic rites commémora-1 lu(j some refuse to believe that aha hee —-?h£faTnow liot'hVng^rprK:”; ^ |

lhey know nothing ot prison made W, Wigkins, fnrnltare dsmsged i W. G. on Shis socoont ond in e short time the ravages ary narattvoe and familiar conversation on the
goods there, mnd are at present nnao- Begg, goods damaged by remoral ; Sun of insects became eo enormous that it was same national event, and the chanting of
qoalnted with what we have to oentend office, the same ; G J. McRae end M. G t011”4 ®xp?4f1ent ÎSLS^ thmufe^îh?ry 1flS$'ks *x"“’— "
with Inthto country from thle cause. We Harkins, the same; MoKeggte. $1600 en î^^etyhZd*I He Frepeeed eia.ne ef ike «neen.
are determined to ask their assistance. If building ; Andrews’ Bros, $2600 on build- the slaughter of birds, and he was going to Mr. George S. HolnAeted writes as follows : I tog not a little amusement to Mfew King
they take hold of the matter it will mean tog ; A. Cameron on building, $400. stand by them, despite hla wife or the ladles. “It.might prove of material assistance to the .t.-.t h.hltn.. pm.j _»
that 600,000 workingmen to Great Britain --------------------------------- ----------- The" weretwo thfnge he wished to eee remain deputation appointed at the recent meeting to , , 2 P “ , F*
will ‘refuse to buy meats, lard, and other Hrealearg with Guarantiee. Lwalt,,p0" “e Mayor, If previously to their s anction rooms was a number of oedsr
American produoto packed in prtoon-m.de Montreal.April 17.-Dr. Robin, Medical fh°.m^Ll wSe^o?Z2,”?n L V * *u\r>‘d '* Abe'Dg

packages. Without solicitation our friends Health Officer at Longueuil, refused to sub- Æ2*nd 7L proposal, as to the best way of bringing the ÜV"ThÏTm Lm8/1 lîtuLWkT
in Canada have taken oocuizance ef our mis (a rKa imAmnAinna al. . i u^_a If a bird s neetchance to be before thee in I mutter before the public at large. Am ^ mem- ^ months. Three or four times dally his 
12* Î k»w of tto^”d«e to, 1l,krU!fOM of th* C"Itrsl Bwrd S*WdTTl"*nV^2’ ” ’Si tow of the depntStlon I eh??ld_th?«fo™" epm.tol.hip has visited thl. ptK «id aftoi

™ii—a r X, 1. Of Health regarding some smallpox oases rP„eJ ÎÎL.Ï,? I raBO‘ obliged if any who are so disposed would I surveying It oritloally tor two minutes.

sur ¥p.7r.’.:!?J";Æ.£

vears^and ^a/not^to^ra ^fheT^tr.d^* H prew the maledy “d fas,,re “fet7 *° “»• Faim Inter and Hal, Week. hearsed et the Drill Shed Saturday night by the oarrled off twrive block, belenglng to thl
Ley ^noTTp^ they witirith" ^ _____________________________ Th. ^monies^nneo^wlth FalmSund.y corporation. H. I. evidently f.y&g to hto

become nauoere or arimlnale." Ben. silddieien In Kinssmn. wore yesterday observed In the Roman Catholic | Hurome. Capt. Manley and Lieut. Irvine. a | next winter e supply of firewood.
Kinoston Anrll 17 —Mainr-O-naral Sir Churches. At 8L Michael s Archbishop Lynch commencement was made that ensure» for thlSA --------- Tl' "... . ,---------
RINOSTON, April 17.—Major-General Sir blessed the pBlm branches, which were after- tableau|a certainty of success. It will prove! .fmenonau

Fred. Middleton Is In the city Inspecting wards distributed among the large congre- lbe piece de resistance of the coming theatri-, _ . . _ . _
the Roval Militarv dolleae H* went nver gallon, and worn by them. This ceremony is cals. Tickets wore also served out to the offi- DThis is Primrose Dav, being the fifth annt-
ine ztoyai Military voiiege. tie went over deeigned to recall tiie circumstances attending oers and men, from whom they may now be ▼•wary of the death of Lord Beaconefleld.
to Fort Henry yesterday and reviewed the the Lord’s triumphant entrance into Jerusalem, procured._______________ _____________ Defaulting Cashier Robinson of the sus*
garrison, and afterwards handed Private Rossini s Stabei Mater waa announced to have shenpard’a 1111, pended National Bank, Angelica. N. Y.,
Dewart a medal tor service. atAbn-Klea Sue hurdr&^toîi ^thî^minent The aUeged hoax of a city paper on Saturday Ludwto of Bavaria has consented to
and other memorable encounters to the vooiliet. ae eoloieU, but for some reaaon not regarding Sir John Macdonald la voted the ! ecoriôm laeaüd topay bTs dîbtaatto^ato S
Soudan. explained this treat waa not forthcoming^ | eillieat thing extant The man who saw any-1 £650,000 per annum.

Tapestry Carpet» at *5e. SSe. M«fo??h7^sTS « weh,ae9 2K q,^

during sprlnifgal?of
going on^at Petliy’2 ™ 6® Sud’Xy^dton’î

tain periods In the service the ebaneel and aoln. 8 T olan * Suddenly and eerionely ill in theComwaU Court
alter will be in darkness, to signify the tem-1 ■* - ■ 1 I House on Friday evening,
porary extinction of the light of Jeans between 
his death and resurrection. The Consecration 
of the Oils will take place Thursday and the 
Mass of the Preeantifloatlon will be observed 
Good Friday.

The Police Make a leisure ef the Battre Stork #r Bramerais 
A f a.

Montreal, April 17. -Farther fraud* on I WM Adelaide bartlbtt acquit, 
the revenue have been discovered here, | TED BY THE JtfRY,
O'Hara, Deputy Collector ef Customs, and
^pbrosa. appraiser, paid a visit thto morn-1 Hr. Bvldenee f abased by the
Ing to the store of Da*marais A Co., Import-

ly
$

4 NUMBER OF STREETS TURNED 
INTO CANALE, TRR LAKE SNORE MuN AT CHICAGO 

QUIT TENIR WORK,
MB. ROWLAND FRMACHMS TO AN 

OTNRFLO WING CONGREGATION i
__ a Feet ef Water In Ike Elver—Bwell- 
pass. Factories and Warehouses Iona- A Serions Blet en Salnrdny and Mere

Trouble Expected Te-Buy—The Balti
more and Ohio Come 'to Terms.

Chicago, April 18.—The Lakeehere 
switchmen etrnok last evening. The officials 
late last night attempted to take eat a train 
from their yard at 43rd street. There were 
large crowds ef people In the vlolnlty and 
the eight of the moving train quickly ex
cited their Ire. A rush was made for the 
engine and before any protection could be 
offered the engineer and fireman were drag
ged from their poste. Each waa given a 
terrible beating before being allowed to 
escape. The fire waa drawn from the 
engioe and for a time it was feared ths mob 
would be led to further and mneh more 
sesions depredation. Further trouble to 
expected.

The officers of the Baltimore an Ohio Road 
held a consultation to-day with a committee 
of striking switchmen and an arrngemeot 
was made whereby the freight blockade on 
that road will end at 7 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. The striker* modified their de
mand that eight men be discharged into a 
request that they be transferred to some 
other point. The eight men refused to 
announce their wllUngn 
toned.

Judge—Tw# Potent AtenoseuU Pre
sented by Ute Befenee—The Braeflt of 
toe Deubl.

London, April 17.—The Bartlett potoone » 
tog ease was given to the jury to-day. In 
closing the ease for the crown Attorney- 
General Russell contended that from all the

«tente.
Montreal, April 17.—Up to noon to-day 

tie position of affaire eo fafki the river wee 
eeaeerned had not changed very materially, 
egoept that during last night the water rose 
«erp high and rapidly at Point St Charles, 
causing great excitement among the people 
ef the Inundated quarter. The excitement 
earned by thto somewhat sodden outburst 
sun be easily conceived. In some loballtiee 
the water rose to the house* with such 
rapidity that the occupants had to move to 
top stories for safety or seek flight to boats.

At five yesterday evening the water to 
s tie river waa 37 feet 6 Inches. From 

that time till eleven thto forenoon It slowly 
but gradually rose until it measured 39 feet 
8 Inches. Then a sudden rise set In. The 
water rose tuchee In minute» and bant over 
the revêtement wall In a whirl, driving 
before.it a howling crowd of boys and sight- 
were. It poured ap 8fc Peter street like a 
torrent, overflowed Commissioner and Com
mon streets, and soon appeared on St. Peal 
street It did not swell ap from the sewers 
on this oooaston, as It usually does, but 
poured in a muddy torrent elong the gut
ters, and w fast did it rise that large por- 

* Mona of the crowd would be suddenly out 
off on a high piece ol sidewalk.

Rising with terrible rapidity, the water 
by 12.20 had attained the enormous height 

,e of 41 feet 7 Inches, enly one Inch lower than Shew Lefevre (Liberal), recently Postmaster-E: wh^.h isfûi aw £,.*«&.& assthe great flood olf 1861. The water then were not intended to effect the separation ol 
went down until 12.35, when It registered the Union,but, even should this be the result of 
40 feet 6 Inohee. This continued until about the adoption of the Bills.it would be preferable
2 o’clock, and the merehante and others In to coercion._____________________
the flooded district began to breathe freely, ASSASSINATION OF A BISHOP.
supposing the wdret wee over. But it wae ---------
not. Up the water rose again, covering A Priest Sheets end Kills toe Prelate of 
Commissioner and Foundling streets at St. Madrid ut I he Cathedral Doer.
Ann’s Market, and making the latter an Madrid, April 18.—At 10.30 o’cloek thto 
island, roaring along up McGill and Grey morning while the Bishop of Madrid wae

-ifan’<?,ndT> CO,OTeVl,“-8„the Wh°sK.# J lêso‘î ««ending the .tops leading to the entret.ee 
from St Paul and Ullage eonthward Into a of CethadrelZwa. .hot with a revolver

All the warehouse* from the Custom by a priest standing at the top of the steps, 
House down to the old Quebec Gate are the ball entering the abdomen. Thto was 
flooded. It to stated that with the exeep- followed by another* shot from the same 
tion of three, viz., the Water Polios Station, ,onroe> which wounded the bishop in the 
I*fren1ere’e and Sonne’» etoree, the water ,ide, whereupon the wounded man 
came over the first floor of each house. The f,n on the steps. The priori 
clerks had to tike refuge to the upper then descended the steps and fired etill 
stories, and wagone had to be brought to ,nother shot, which took took place in the 
anabla them to get away to comfort. The btohop’e thigh. The priest waa then seized 
damage caused meet-have been very great. ,ud hie victim waa borne to an nnooneoloue 
All the cellar, along the lower part of St. condition to a private chamber to the Cathe- 
Pelar street and McGill .treat ere filled jral, where the last aaoramenU for the 
with water almost up to the first floor». St. dying were administered to him. Being 
Paul street, from several hnndred feet east p„im Sunday, the Cathedral wae more than 

8t Peter to McGill, it flooded, alto usually crowded with worshippers and 
Foondllny street. ... when the fesrfnl work of the priest was

„ t In Grlffintowa the water rose eo enddenly realized, a tarions mob followed the oarrl- 
ti>»‘ wae impossible for the people on ™ |n wh|0h he wae conveyed to prison by 
Duke, Prince, William and other street* to gendarmes, whose presence alone prevented 

jnovethelr effects or make any preparation. iynching. The motive for the Crime was 
Va William street it rushed like a tidal revenge.
«rave, taking everyone by enrpriee, putting The men who fired the shot wae recently 
out their fire* and ruining the furniture, di.mis.ed from the prk.lhood and had 
On St Peter etreet, when the operator» in frahleealy applied to the Bishop to be rein- 
some of the faotor.ee there saw the rnehlng stated
water», many of the girl» fainted aw»y. and The" Bishop J»; etill alive. The Priest
mstXùutr«t!0f2n0MS.u'to St. Peter, *° °°mm,t ,0'Cld*-

et 3 o'clock bore the nearest resemblance to 
• Venetian Canal ever seen In Montreal, 
dfcaept her muddy streets on a moonlight 
Bight. The high etone buildings and par- 
row street added to the semblance and the 
dirty sewer water to the depth of about four 
feet to some plaoee did duty for the Adriatic

high
from the varions warehouses were -to be 
seen the soared employee being removed h 
•arts to dry land, or merchant* afraid ef 
their property, proceeding in vehicles lo 
look after It. Carters did a roaring trade 
conveying persons tb and fro, the horses 
picking their way amidst the planke, pack
ing oases sod barrels that floated on the 

,* street in all directions.
The people of St. Gabriel, after their ex

perience In winter floods, Were prepared 
for any emergencies, Aa soon aa the water 
began to rise the carpets and furniture 
were removed from the lower flats, eo that 
the damage la not eo great. The hotel and 
storekeepers have suffered considerably.
There were six inches of water on the floor»
Of the Grand Trunk workshops. The water 
on Centre, Richmond and Shearer street» to 
three feet deep, rendering the streets im
passable. At the river end of Magdalen,
Congregation and Bourgeois etreeta the dis
trict ie converted into a vast lake and the 
employee of the Grand Trunk are embracing 
the opportunity of taking their wives and 
MFcethearte out In boats.

In Laprairie there are not ten honest 
that have not at leari.foor feet of water In 
them. Some ere completely inundated, 
and the amount of damage done In the 
village will be the greatest ever effected by 
floods. In the great shove thto morning 
the large etone house belonging to the 
Laprairie Navigation company, and situ
ated a short distance off the wharf, waa 
entirely carried away by the swift 
current and ice. The poor people are 
without fuel and in some instances 
without sufficient fodd. The country 
from Laprairie to Brosteau’s to inundated, 
and the Lepralrle River has becked up to 
eeeh an extent ea to flood the oeontry on the 
south side of the Grand Trunk track.

St. Lambert ha* been flooded since yester
day. The ice has shoved high above the 
bank* of the river, in some places leveling 
tree» to the ground and carrying away shade 
and outhouses,
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Lord Harttngtou Saturday had a conference 
with the Ulster leaders relative to the stand 
to be token on the Irish measures. Among 
those present were the Duke of Argyll, George 
J. Goechei. and Albert Gray.

The Edinburgh Scotsman condemn* Mr. Glad
stone's Irish Land Purchase Bill. It pronounces 
the measure “a vast and dangerous trans
action," and says both the Home Rale and 
Land Purchase Bills are doomed to failure.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone, speaking at St, Pan
eras Friday night, said the hope might be cher
ished that Mr. Chamberlain would see a way 
to support Mr. Gladstone, who was certain to 
do everything possible to meet bis views.

The Liberal members of Parliament who are 
opposing Mr. Gladstone’s Irish policy met 
Saturday at Devonshire House, Lord Darting- 
ton’e London residence. Lord Harrington pre
sided. The meeting adopted resolutions to 
oppose b£ all means possible the passage of the
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The Greeks Refuse to Retire and toe Tarts 
Advance.

Athens, April 18,—The General com
manding the Greek troops on Zarkos 
Height», which commands the Plato of 

was anmmoned by the Turk
ish General to-day to withdraw 
from that stronghold. The Greek General 
flatly refused. A Turkish force consisting 
ef 7000 men and several batteries thereupon 
advanced to the foot of the heights.

The Minister of War hat withdrawn hto 
resignation, and to about to start for the 
frontier. It to reported the Athena gar
rison will go forward Immediately.

:h
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leslelatlan Affecting street Car Employes.

Albany, N.Y., April 17.—Governor Hill 
to-day signed Senator Murphy’s Bill making 
twelve boars a day’s work on all the horse 
car roads In the State In eities of over 
500,000 Inhabltanta. 
reasonable time for meals. Thto Bill to on » 
of the most important labor measures of the 
session.
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Y Aldlea their Brethren,
Chicago, April 18.—In an Interview pub

lished thto morning, George D. Him ter, 
foreman In the ehepe of the Chicago A 
Western Indiana Railway, and a Knight of 
Labor, cays $10,000 waa sent from Chicago 
to the Knights at St. Louie and the Sooth» 
west thto week. He said that $2000 per 
day was being sent to the strikers, and that 
$10,000 more would ehortly be cent from 
Chicago. “There are 60,000 Knights In 
Chicago and vlolnlty, and the sympathy 
here to very deep with the men in the 
Southwest. We can easily rales $500,000 
per month among the half mtillon Knights 
in the country, i!;neoeseary. The organiza
tion to spreading wonderfully In Chloago 
and elsewhere, and the membership is more 
div*r*l6ed among different vocations than 
the general publie he* any Idea of. Of the 
two hundred special 
after the massacre at 
were Knights of Labor."
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policemen sworn in 
East St Louts, 165
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BIG RKDUCTIOlt IN CABLING.

ing
Only Twelve Ceele a Went to be Charged on 

and After May 1.
London, April 17.—A conference of re

presentative* of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Co., the Direct United States Cable 
Co., the French Cable Co. and the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., aa leaeeea of the 
American Cable Co., was held yesterday, 
when it waa derided that tm and after May 
1 the cable rate to and from all places in 
the United States east of the ninety-seventh 
parallel of longitude, to ell plaoee to Great 
Britain, France and Germany shall be 
twelve oent* (or sixpence) per word by the 
cables of these Companies.

The Spaniel and toe Cedar Keeks.
For the past three or fear days e noble 

specimen of a water spaniel t*as been ereat-Beynnd the water, narrow street, and 
buildings the semblance ceased and -,

...» „
A COUPLE OP EXPLOSIONS.

Upwards ef Fifty People Severely lejnred 
at an Exp riment.

Pittsburg, April 17.—Shortly before 
noon to-day while experiment» were being 
made at the iron works of Singer, Nimlok 
A Co., in compressing a steel mould contain
ing over 1000 pounde of molten steel it sud
denly gave way, scattering the metal In 
every direction. Some 60 or 60 peraone 
were witnessing the experiment and all 
were mor^ or lose burned. Five are sup
posed to be dangerously injured, Including 
Singer and Nlmiok, two of the propriété» 
of the works.

Clintonvillb, Wls., April 17.—While 
eight kegs of giant powder were being un
loaded from a train one keg waa accident
ally dropped and exploded and the remain
ing seven were set off. Arthur Edwards, 
station agent, had the top of hto head blown 
offi James Kingwood, telegraph operator, 
and Geo. Storms, brakeman, were fatally 
injured. The conductor and three other 
train men were eerlonely hurt.

i j
Advised 14 Arm Themeelvds.

New York, April 18.—What i* known ea 
the Workingmen's Rifle Corps to-dey filled 
a hall at Second avenue. They were ad
dressed by Editor Sohewitch of the Volks 
Zaltung upon the labor question. He ad
vised his hearers to arm themselves with 
guns as rapidly aa possibly, and prepare 
themeelvee for future troubles. Rifles could 
be had for $6 each, and ammunition waa 
cheap. The crowd cheered the sentiments.

Werld ef (Labor.
Lorillard A Co., of Jersey City, have dis

charged ISO girls, not having employment for 
them.

The Home Minister at Berlin has Issued a 
decree instructing the proper 
officials to watch all labor conflicts in Berlin, 
and to see that everything is settled peacefully 
and legally.

At Dallas, Texas, Charles Wilgpikand 
ard Gordon, for interference with the property 
of the Texas and Pacific Railway Company and 
riotous conduct have been sentenced to five 
and three months In jail respectively.

An Aged Woman suicides. 
Arkona, Ont., April 17.—Mrs. George 

Stewart ef thto plaoe, an eld lady over 90 
Government yean of age, was discovered In a dying 

condition yesterday morning, having out 
her throat with a razor. She lingered for 

Rich- twenty-four hours, and waa Ineeneible most 
of the time. No definite reason to assigned 
for the act.

Small Fires Yesterday. J. H. Metcalfe, M.P.P., Kingston, who was
At 9.30 yesterday morning a" a re broke out at îhe Government auctioneer in the Northwest 

John Hnrlnv'a r—Menee .t v» n,™. toT several year», has been appointed by theoreLbutwJextinguUhed bJre^d™ “ Ünm,gra-

Anniversary Services at the West Fyesby-1 John DMalleVe jurnllnre’rtore a^MQueen Ortoanfare to present‘oïbert^A'sumvanî 
terlEU Church. 1 street weet end damaged 1200 worth of fnrni- J£l?£Th7!oree?er to the Grecfwflfl“rESSi

ThoenniverenryeermoneoftheWostPreeby-l^ Jho^oseto covOTod b^inenrenco in the in New Orferes in rid of ^worthy

^.a^rO?h.0,cS,!r^n^teh6e7 n̂o,<îaî,hhê A e.n.y ...dny, M^M,t„A,&e

services were commemorative of the opening The weather yesterday was delightful. In1 or “ M 0 *““•
"^«hr^mK1,91toe Bfternoon the pnb,,e p”kl»"d

ship of 475, and a Sabbath School of about 800 
children. A $2200 organ waa put in lari No
vember. Rev. Robt. Wallace le pastor.

?

NEARLY THUNE HUNDRED,

\ The Total Number or Cainsltles by toe 
Mlnneaata Cyclone.

St. Paul, Minn., April 17.—The Even
ing Dispatch has received a special from St. 
Cloud, which gives an account of the killed 
and injured by the cyclone as follows : 

Killed,

The Canada Atlantic Extension.
Ottawa, April 17.—The preliminary 

enrvey of the Canada Atlantic Railway 
extension to the lumber yards of the Chau
dière has been commenced. Regular ser
vice will commence on Monday. The 
extension will be completed thto season, and 
will entail a large expenditure of money, 
some $140,000.

$37,000 SHORT.
The Dead.

\A Dead Quebec Official Discovered to be a 
Defaulter,

Quebec, April 17. —The sensation ef the 
session 1- that In connection with the deficit 
to the aocounts of the Crown Lands Depart
ment. In the preparation of the Public 
Accounts for last year it wae found that 
the amount returned by the Crown Lands 
Department was not absolutely correct. 
The accountant of tbo Department, 
the late John V, Gale, who had acted ae 
each from 1867, having previously acted aa 
asetotaut accountant, waa taken eerlonely til 
In the month of July last, and waa obliged 
to absent himself from the Department and 
remain at hie reaidence. On being oonenlted 
with reference to the deficiency in December 
last, he admitted that he had abstracted irom 
time to time, since 1882, oonalderable sums of 
money from the Department, and that he had 
covered the earns by false returns aa to the 
amount of unpaid notes on hand. The late 
Mr. Gale wae one of the most highly 
reapeoted citizen» of the Capital, and a gen
tleman who wae ever regarded aa the very 
pink of propriety and the eonl of honor and 
integrity It to stated that the delaleaeion 
amounts to over $37,000.

April augend SftrRe^Z ’ÏBÏ»

" These Who sold Doves.” 1 terrible drenching It got on April 6. In many He wee a railway contractor and had been for
Canon Domoulln, in his sermon -> »■- part*11 doeB not look 1Ua the «land of old. I many years peat a confidential manager of the 

Cathedral last night, was very severe on the A ssonbUd-MeaUrd ss.hy. “ nârid Thnm^n whnb„
money changers and “those who sold doves." On Thursday night last the wife of a Pearl muî» of HMàtoiénd in iL«

««mm ffliœ SSIn week, whenvlmtqra were charged ten oente to right shoulder. It was well developed, but ven Mansion," at 1,20 p m. on Saturday De- 
•“ go up and see the Vienna clock. I stillborn. The body was Interred the fStowtog cewS wis a staunch LiberalLd afcimSO yeans

___________________________ of age.

s ix Place.
St Cloud,
Sauk Rnpidfl, 
Rice’s Station, 
Adjacent country,

Wounded.
21 80
37 100
13Devastation en Sunday.

• Montreal, April 18.—About 12 o’clock 
last night the water rose enddenly, and to a 
few minute» had risen several feet and 
"continued to do so during the day until the 
greater pert of the business district was 
under water as well as the whole of the 
west end below St. Antoine. The walla of 
Moleon’e Rolling Mill have given way, Vic
toria square, parte of Craig and Jurors,

, ;together with intersecting etreeta, are under
j, water. The whole ooentry on the south
C shore « far as St. John’s to flooded and all
, communication stopped.

The fire department is demote’:zed, about 
half of the stations being out off by water. 
Two extensive fire* took place to-day. The 
store occupied by Barnes Jfcgunt, fish and 
provision merchants, corner of William and 

I McGill etreeta, was badly gutted. The
I firemen tried to> drive through the water,

but to meet places found it too deep and 
had to go to work In boats and rafts. 

Another fire took place In the row of 
k tenement hooaea from 13dto 138 Duke street
A and half a dozen families had to be reeoned 
■ lo boat*. Some had very narrow eeoapee. 
Pt The police have boats in readiness en truck» 
I' for other fires. _

The flooded district ie mostly in dark
ness, the water having entered the gea 
pipes and the eleotrio light factory to being 
looded.

The ice jam helde firm front Hoobelaga to 
Boucher ville, and Dr. Thayer called on the 
Mayor to-night to have him get it blown op 
by dynamite. He said water had backed 
up at Laeblne flush with the head of the 

h rapide and there yu great danger ef it 
buret tog over the banks In which ease it 
would rush over the lew lying grounds and 
do Incalculable damage. The Mayor gave 
hie authorization end referred the Bootor to 
Aid, Stevenson, but the latter deemed the 

I task dangerous and Useless, ,

12 An Indian Kills a ««saw.
Winnipeg, Man., April 17.—A fatal 

shooting affray occurred at Selkirk, 
which an Indian named Thomas killed a 
squaw named Gilmore.

DS, Totals,
Hon. E. G. Halbert, who waa Injured In 

the eyclone at Sguk Rapids Wednesday 
evening, died In this olty 11 o'clock thto 
forenoon. Thto makes 74 deaths.

This Year’s Cholera Crop.
$ Vienna, April 17.—Cues of oholera are 
reported at Trieste. The outbreak of the 
disease In Italy to more serions than was at 
Bnt stated. The authorities there are hid
ing the troth regarding the ravages of the 
disease. The Austrian authorities have 
again established a cordon on the Italian 
frontier, and every precaution will be taken 
to prevent the spread of the epidemic.

A post mortem on the bodies of the 
soldiers who bave jnit died at Trieste 
•bowed that death was caused by typhus, 
and not by cholera, as supposed.

Royalty Afflicted with Measles.
Berlin, April 17.—The epidemic of 

measles la spreading throughout the highest 
circles.
Prlnos’s family affected by the disease have 
recovered. The Prince furnished the 

The other sufferers are 
Duke Ernest, brother of the wife of Print» 
William, the Princess Charlotte of Meok- 
lenberg-Sohwerin and Count Olynhsnaen, 
Muter of the Court Ceremonies,

Detroit's Annex.
From the Detroit Tribune.

Windsor is to have an eleotrio street rail
way. Always ahead of this rity to matters 
of local enterprise, the oil Irene of Windsor 
have decided that tin- 
metropolitan greatness leu to Uu secured to 
etreet oars propelled by electricity. When 
thto to aeon red Detroit will be considered 
an annex to the thriving Canadian rity,

73 213

'ins day.A Clentymen ravers Arbitration.
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, In hie sermon last 

night, came out In favor of arbitration aa a 
settlement of the labor questions.

IS,
TOe See.. Aet la Yew Brunswick. DreS* tiootle. *1.26 will buy M

Voting on the Scott Act takes place In 8L drCIE (all WGOl), new shades at, 
rnorîow 7 U*"d*7 and ta 81 JohB Coanty »- 286 Yenge I Unflett & Michael,

1 St. cor. late
Wilton Ave. I Pnrland & DnflTett.
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Itai ef General Inleresf Beeelved by 
Mall and Wire

Nanaimo to to have waterworks with a pres
sure of 300 feet.

The Whig Bays one-third of the prisoners to 
Kingston Penitentiary are Infidels.

The Aylmer constable found a child in 
basket on the doorstep of the Town Hall on 
Friday.

Three thonwnd men will have steady em
ployment as aeetion men on the B. O. section ot 
the C. F. R.

Official notification has been received from 
Ottawa that the law must take its course In 
the ease of R. B. Spronle at present in jail at 
Victoria, B.O. Sproule has got quite gray since 
sentence of death was passed on him.

A young, childish-looking girl from Grimsby, 
who ie about to become a mother, ap.plied 10 
the Mayor of Hamilton for admission to the 
hospital. She stated that she had been seduced 
by her uncle, and the police soared the uncle 
into taking charge of her.

George Turner oti Thorold had a narrow 
escape from losing hie eyesight on Thursday 
lest. He wee pouring melted lead round the 
gudgeon of a stone roller, when the metal came 
Into contact with some snow or water in the 
hole, causing an explosion, which threw the 
lead directly in hie face. One eye is badly In
jured.

Sunday In tbe Fart.
Yesterday the Park exhortera and disputants 

opened their coming season under favorable 
circumstances. Fine weather and the genial 
summer sun drew out a numerous collection of 

a citizens, who sauntered around without over
coats, twirled oanea and wore spring neckties. 
The signs of summer were all observable, ex
cept that the leafless trees d'd not ward off the 
sun from the uncovered heads of the sln-de- 
clelmere. These were exuberant, and plainly 
manifested joy in the »pportunity presented 
them of giving forth to the public their pent-up 
winter cogttattonsi The bell was set fairly 
going yesterday, and we may expect for the 
reel o! the summer to hear theology, temper
ance, capital and labor, tree thought, socialism 
and eneh like dise owed ad nauseam. A con
tinuous line of vehicles filled thewoeds In and 
about the Park tar thejgroater portion of the 
afternoon.

lUilieVS auoUP av<"

ng permits issued: Trustee* of Knox 
addition to the College, cost $800; d. H.

Thsre is only a limited number of tickets for I t?..moderati
the Q. O. K. ball, and these anxious to attend I con*”,*€(**n«8 warmer weather.
should pat in their application at once to the Th® area of depression which during the lat* 
Secretary at 67 Yonge etreet. * ter part df the week hovered to the west of the

Lawyer Coateworth finished his argument in

before Judge McDougall Saturday afternoon. I lh»m?2hnîS<th,,ttmE?iïJare st,eormall7 high
«i.» Lï.St I jBÿttB» SJ&8B

Sr^ïS^ïi'K'tSS î“~":attended by hie little fellow's companion». 7 1 pim!........V.!:::" 66 Différent"."''

In compliance with a request from over 1500 4 p.m............  —
citizens. City Solicitor McWilliams en Satur- 10 p.m............
day prepared a Public Parka Bylaw to be sent1
to the City Council at next meeting. By the I a team,hip Arrivals.

ess EKMa rass’ssi.îsïï a saasgswrauasse ".Ms’ïïss tots™*™
trio In 6 days 10 hr*, and 5 mine 

At Liverpool : Indiana from New York.
At Rotterdam: P. Cal and from New York. 
At Plymouth : Qellort from New York.
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Cable rates are to be reduced 70 per cant, 

beginning May 1.
Chief of Police Reis of Milwaukee has been 

arrested far unlawful detention of prisoners.
The New York State Legislature has read the 

third time the Bill for the abolition of imprison
ment for debt.

The elephant Allee, Jumbo's former com
panion in the Zoological Gardens, London, ar
rived in New York Saturday.

The Western Commuters’ Telegraph Com
pany has been incorporated at Chicago with a 
capital of one million dollars. It propoaea' to 
antagonize the Western Union.

The Treasury Departmental Washington has 
been informed that the Canadian Government 
has fixed an additional duty of 71 per cent, on 
augrrs Imported into Canada through the 
United States.

In tbe New York assembly on Saturday the 
granting a charter for an underground ar

cade in Broadway, New York City, with apace 
for double-tracked rapid transit railways, tele
graph and telephone wires,gas, waterpipes, eta. 
was passed.

..Ml Highest 

.. 56 I Lowest.City Seven member» of the Crown The First llo,quite.
The first “skeeter” of the season etrnok the 

town yesterday, and took np its quarters at the 
Central Police Station. Sergt Stephen pro
nounces the bird a fine specimen; be bears tbe 
mark ef It* bite on hie ample forehead.

Lace CnrUilua. We snow te-day 
300 pair at 69c pair np. also 
large range Deer Mats. Bags, 
etc., at
286 Yenge I Buffett A Michael, 

st, cor. late
Wllten Arc. 1 Pnrland A Buffett

The MlkaU* Return.
. —It Is thought by a great many that the only 
t%ason of tbe Mikado's return eo 
ronto is that he mar eeeure a set of teeth on 
18 K. gold for $30 ot Bigg* 6 Ivory, corner 
King end Yonge. aa

v .

severest ease.
I

Nun
A Sequel to an Klupesaeet.

—Mrs.----- , ae loving end affectionate a wife
as ever graced a Toronto home, was as muai
2£S2£ zsvüs1 ï •£ I. Tjrrsrs.., „„
“needful" (hie purse ot course) to purchase HALIFAX. N. 8., April 18—The Royel Mail 
some goods to make the home complete. Like Steamer Sardinian arrived at 9.30 Saturday 
a loving husband, he gave I Land ehe eloped night with 56 cabin paeeengera, 70 totennedlato 
taking the whole contents with her, and arriv- and887 steerage passengers.
log at titrai hern s, 179 Yonge street, the popular1 --------—
housefurnishing depot, expended- the money 
end got each bargains aa made herself, hue- 
band and home bappy. No wonder eo many 
todies go there.

Eight Hundred Teiepfieuea.
Things are beginning to assume ship-shape 

at the temporary quarters ot the Telephone 
Bxehange. It is expected that eight hundred 
telephones will be In operation to-day. p.

Everything new at Benner’s 
New Scarfs from Site, up; new 
Shirts, linen frente, far 75<v, n :w 
Seeks, merino. *5 eeuts—5 pairs 
for $l.tMi. Bonner’s, 157 Yenge 
St, cot. Klchinond.
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nt
of L.
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«ment of1

Bill to To-'» -—The GeneraUHosoital. tbe home for lacura
bies, the Mercer Reformatory aad the Queen 
etreet eeylum all do their Wort with the Wan
ner C towing machina g
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